
soup and broth 
soup and broth of the day, served with organic 

white or brown bread with butter or flora; 

soup £5.30 broth £5.50 Gluten free bread available V 

GF DF  

All of the following meals are served with a fresh 
mixed salad.  

Sandwiches  

mature cheddar, served with homemade apricot 

pickle £7.50 V  

tuna mayonnaise £7.50 GFA DFA  

roasted beef, served with creamed horseradish 

£7.95 GFA 

roasted turkey breast, served with port jelly £7.95 

GFA DFA  

honey-roasted ham £7.95 

paninis 
brie and grilled bacon £8.95 

ham and cheddar cheese with Cumberland 

wholegrain mustard £7.95 

avocado, sun blushed tomato & red onion £6.95 V  

rolls 
smoked bacon, served in wholemeal or white bun 

£4.25 GFA DFA  

cranston’s cumberland sausage link* served in 

wholemeal or white bun £7.25 DFA 

*served as a lighter option with pickle £5.25 

wraps 

smoked chicken,  tomato salsa  with crème fraiche 

and lime £9.20 

avocado, chickpeas with chilli and toasted pine 

nuts £8.50 V DFA  

baked potatoes 
mature cheddar £7.50 V GFA  

tuna mayonnaise £7.50 GFA  

beef chili £8.00 GFA DFA  

grilled smoked bacon & cheese £7.50 GFA  

hot meals 
cumberland rarebit £8.75 

beef chili, with savoury rice £8.75 DFA  

smoked chicken linguine, with chorizo and parme-

san shavings £8.75 DFA 

crostini - grilled wild mushrooms & goats cheese 

with red onions, tomato & basil £7.75 V  

abraham’s salads 
grilled halloumi, sun-dried tomatoes, olives and 

pesto £9.25 V GFA  

poached fillet of salmon, served with dill and lime 

crème fraiche £9.50 GFA DFA  

smoked chicken salad bowl, served with organic 

brown bread £8.50 (Vegetarian Option £7.50) 

GFA DFA  

puddings 

served with cream, ice cream or custard V  

bread and butter pudding made with fresh cus-

tard and white bread £5.25 V  

sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce £5.25 V  

fruit crumble £5.25 V 

english lakes vanilla ice cream with shortbread 

biscuits £3.75 * V  

*make it special: add hot chocolate or toffee 

sauce, with chopped nuts £4.25 

OUR DELICIOUS HOMEMADE FOOD 

abraham’s café 



see our countertop for today’s fresh 

selection of homemade scones, 

cakes, tray bakes and biscuits. 

 teacakes and toast 
toasted fruit teacake with butter or flora and jam 

or homemade marmalade £2.25 V DFA 

two slices of wholemeal toast, with butter or flo-

ra and jam or homemade marmalade £2.25 V 

GFA DFA 

two slices of toasted plum bread, with butter or 

flora and jam or homemade marmalade or honey 

£2.50 V 

pot of cumberland rum butter or cinnamon butter 

£1.00 V 

 hot drinks 
filter coffee £2.50  

americano, espresso, decaffeinated coffee £2.75  

cappuccino, flat white, latte £3.00  

tea: english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, 

camomile, mixed red berries, green tea and rooi-

bos £2.75  

hot chocolate £3.00 make it special by adding 

whipped cream and a flake £3.30  

hot mulled apple £3.00 

cold drinks 
orange juice £1.95 

pure pressed apple juice £2.75 

still or sparkling water £2.00 

sparkling elderflower, ginger beer or lemongrass 

and ginger £2.75 

Homemade lemonade £2.95 

coke, diet coke or 7-up £1.75 Various other soft 

drinks are available.  

children’s menu 
soup GF or broth DF of the day, served with 

brown or white bread £4.25 V  

beans on brown or white toast £3.00 V GFA DF 

jacket potato with cheese, tuna or beans and a 

salad garnish £4.00 V GFA DFA  

sandwiches with cheese, tuna or ham, and crisps 

£3.75 V DFA 

english lakes vanilla ice cream £2.25 V  

ice cream with hot chocolate or toffee sauce 

£2.50 V 

 

children’s drinks 
ribena £1.50  

orange or apple juice £1.60  

milk £1.60  

hot chocolate £1.75 make it special by adding 

whipped cream and a flake £2.10 

 

V—Suitable for vegetarians  

GF—Gluten free  

DF—Dairy free  

GFA Gluten free option available  

DFA—Dairy free option available  

OUR DELICIOUS HOMEMADE FOOD 

abraham’s café 


